
[FromEvery Satnrflay.]
THE PWAT ASD THE PEOPIE,

“Toncarenotfor ihesulendorandthe passion,
Themarch of musicand thegtojv.bf spe.ecn,

Would rest, not strive, content with this
• world’s fashion,

To heights beyond your reach.

“Some must do Earth’s real work; we fain
would do it;

Be dull and humble some, not soar and
since;

What part have we with painter or with
poet—

Things-earthlywithdlviae ? ”

Bo ’t isto-day, so yesterday; to-morrow
Theßasnetool's fable Will be sung again;

Ton dream not that tbs Artist’s school is
- •'Sorrow, ‘ :

The Poet’steacher P»ki.

Who gape at heaven, soora•earth
below St—-

■y@ur human nature narrowed to a span;
cannot teach you, if Barth fait to

showit,
The majesty of&fsa.' ■ , ./

*The soaring bird steeps lowest; base things
■and noble,’ • • - ■>

The Beer-sees e«gh/and nil-with- humm
eyes,

spnts deeper through life’s -rook, intents
deuhle ; i ■> -

The etrivingwsd the prize.

You <&oke life's meaning out, love, fears
-•and laughter,' /

WcS 'vague mad visions eff some -cold
Ideal:

He, "looking, trusts or doubts the ■dread
• Hereafter,'

But knows that Now ‘ is reaL
ToucSdl'iPfa life 1‘calm, ’’T3pent iuTTruth’s

higlwnu arrel,
His songs “sweet,” that inbloofrand pain

were born:
Yon lbink not of'the brows beneath your

- laurel, ■■ ■ :
Bed-bisodting from the thorn.

'You givehim praise' for some strange star,
■ some comet, -

Across your -skies, of alien birth and
hnjath—-

<3od gives him "'life to pluage into and
• 'plumb it

Even to the deegs of death.
Aye,' gives ' feisa, over all, his bliss, • to

kSDOW' it,■ Anf, underfill, his gulfsof pain to span—-
liot-amore “divine,” but most supremely

- Poet,
“WS-enmost-intehsely Man.

THfSKS(iI«}S6 (iFWSK)S OF BEV.
EaWABB HAWES.

TEie following eloquent and patriotic
sermon was preached on Thanksgiving day
by the• -Rev. 'Edward Hawes, Pastor of the
Central Congregational Church, at Eigh-
teenth and Green Btreets:

!Rev.xiv.-7.—Fear God and give glory to
him.

Without anyspeoific Divine injunction,
the narratives of the- Bible would teach usthe propriety, and remind us of the duty of
taking special notice of the acts of God’s
goodness, of keeping thereof,
and. of bo h celebrating His praises our-

and inciting others to do likewise.The-children of Israel were commanded to
remember and Uncelebrate the day of their
deliverance from the house of bondage.
The. songs of Moses, and of Deborah and
Barak; the setting up of stones, and build-
ing of alters, by 'Joshua and Samuel, all
tell of victories achieved, and great national
blessings bestowed. -How dues David extol
Divine power, and vow to God perpetualpraise; reminding of His universal Provi-
dence,rehearsing Hie wondrous deeds, and
calling upon dragons,and all deeps, dre andbail,stormy wind fulfilling His word,moun-
tains, fruitful trees, beasts, creeping things,
at-d-flying fowl; all things living, andall inanimate,,kings, princes and judges,
young, men and maidens, oldmen and chil-
dren topraise the name of the L >rd; for His
name atone is excellent; for His glory isabove theeaith and heaven. By this ser-
vice of ours to-day we respond to the call to
make public acknowledgment of the mer-
e es of God, experienced by ns as indivi-
duals, and as a people, during the last year.

'To many of us the associations that cluster
abeut, and the memories awakened by the•words Thanksgiving Day are most delight-
ful. .It used to 'be the choicest and most
joyous day of the-year, whose return, even
at tbeexpenseof long and difficult journeys,
■would bring together the widely scatteredmembers of the family circles, aud once
more visibly, uniteall tne links in the chainof lelationship/from the great grandfatkerdown. There was a conscientious aud full
attendance upon the public service, aud if■ on this account, the old meeting bouse be-

■ing so laraway, a littlewaiting Tor thegreatevent, the dinner, became Heedful, eventhat uvas not deemed a vary heavy *erosß.And then, what happy companies were
gathered about what burdened table. Therewt-sandi gbngof hearts. Every eye beamed'-with'gladness, eadeverytongue was loosed.

' •Some of the marked characteristics of such
-occasions are passing dway; but the ob-.-servance of these days set apart for giving
i thanks ought never to cease. It would bawell-ifwe migbt now realize how base a
- crime is.ingratitude. The using of amouth.always to.eat, and never tor saying grace l

< ibereachingiortb of hands always to grasp’
-and .never lifting them up to bless. . We
• aught to have both an inward sense, and a‘disposition tomake outward acknowledg-ement of benefits received. We should be<grateful for this-added measure of life. Arewe? For reason sound and regal, are we?Sbr all the varied gentleness ofour Father’sdealing, are we? For ourinstitutiohs, laws,and religions privileges, which arethe unit of -the blood of martyrs, the tears
asd .prayers.of confessors, revolutions bothpeaseful and bloody, and all the varied ex-jPertgienlsand struggles of the nations ofare we? If not we are not wor-mydo livein this age and this laqd. ' Per-luapbt insome ofyou, au unpleasant sensa-tiiouJiTasprodueed by reading the procla-'matmn issued St Washington. Its firstare, “Almighty God, our HeaverdyBatbte,” and Us last. “ The divineassnr-aneg, ithat the Lord remaineth aking for-ever.|!those that are meek shall he euide injudgment, and soeb as are gentle shall heteaob’his way • the Lord shall give strengthto this people, and the Lord shall giveto tiispeople the blessing of peace.” We had aPresident not long ego, cooling from whoseups -sneb words would have seemed mostfitlißg, ibrhe daily talked with God in hum-ble prayer, seeking his guidance. But whoJS he, who, by a visitation of provideuce
now-occupies i he plane of Chief Magistratethat he should take these words intohismontli; & man eminent among those whomre destitute of moral principle, and whose«od is his policy. Does he reh ignize at allthe true grandeur and majesty of the divinecharacter; and is not bis useuteucred termsonr°««ttry?

h
ltlSa f‘?d tbi,) B to confess thatBtioD rea, ' bt‘ d a period in which •d“e^5g

inß 2?al deha 'e8
’ in blatforru ad-ar<*p«», in Sttftf* papers, so much and o nmnsoof theEternal name has been made"••g“«re y and point line sent—’Bat let us, e« we refer, to burdependant '-upon the Infinite one, retain the meanfn* 1-01-worde, and then we eball.'teel ihei“ aCr ,dpens Also. From whatever c urse the hid-dmg.eomeA let us t,e B ,!?uai |y Hnd .

entiy-Ihank/ulfor the bies-sings that haveC Giver of alt godd—fir
.naries luir of the gathered fruit* of-'tbe

- vV't'\h.'ef'f*ei«lly HB we rem-mber th-slow-iWifr Jgby sfi»irF«iioi» of .thousands da lodia* -
<s 'yTeoeiftil staying of threatened pe-itU

t,we think' how desolate God might
Y lo ihtß9h£*nes yf ours, leaving not

one of them nnvisited by the angelof death; j
for the rewards of mining industry;; for.tbe I..■activity of commerce, aud forall those great *
enterprises thali bring usdn contact with tb .

ends of the earth, aud especially, that bi -athe extreme parts of our land together
velopirg its wonderful and „
sources, and increasing its allrtP. wer. We n,ay be proud and iraoaasßof these things, but are we r. rfreally so, then weaccept the honor}hf^aai^ natlon’»“ withoV?ffeie rf

pl€aKnr e 01 Vim who is kinga
th t

E°
! ..««• recognize thetruth that it is who 'impartedm morteds foresight aad pXraoe,who awakens .laudable ambitionw£o. giyesthe lacnltyoTbeing sbillfol, large-.

iuuf '3 Jllc< ?ni P,:6b®beion, and an unsuhau-
-111 consequence of which, in theline of, marvel oos achievements, there•wfire8 to be ?? such thing ns an imDoasi-Bnttf we speak ot .human existence;wbbre was man when the -foundations ofwere laid-? «0f power ? It belongsXli - the seoretof it is indisoover-able.f Of thought, of wisdom, ot all thatmakes a naan more than an animal. Of

tnese, therers only one source, and they aregiven in such measure-and proportion as theCreator deems best. -Feeling this there willinevitably be a union with true thanks-giving, of prayer. Then, when our veryrejoicing makes more 1earnest onrpleading,
when the greatness of oar blessings teaches‘the grea mess-of our seed, and the remem-brance of mercies turns our faces towardsthe giver of them, are we prepared to feel ,the force of the iact -that a .nation, has. so ■mhen of real life as it has of public virtue;and thatits prospect of stability grows moreor.ieBB bright, just in proportion as it mani-fests reverence for the law of God, and adisposition to work righteousness. How isit with onr own nation?

What is the source of our vitality? Inwbat soil are the roots of our greatness?Upon what are we depending for future
prospemy? To-day is this people bothand.prayerful? How many in the
8
i J®belli°U8Elates will sit rather iu saok-■doth and ashes, not having grace enough to

manifesta spirit of thankfulness for beinghumbled, which, ifthe work had been morethoroughly done, would have beenfar themthe beat blessing. Without doubt, even ifthis nation shall endure to the end of time,as-we trust it will,the great rebellion willprove to have beSn the pivotal fact in itshistory, -With such inevitableness as ap-pears in the quiet, grand working of thelaws of nature, all the influences of the pa-ttended toward this conflict; and from this.point all. our future is to take shape. It wasno ordinary crisis. Such a spectacle theworld never saw before. By it was affordeda magnificent opportunity ofrectifying mis-takes, ot lawfully removing that wbicn had■cursed us, of inakiDg speech free, and the
Bible free, and .slaves of passion, of preju-dice, of human task-masters ail alike free,and of reorganizing the shattered ele-ments of society, so that hence-lorih we might be a homogeneous people,haviDg common sympathies and a commonaim, when it was seen to be impossible toavoid thestrife,when the hoar of trial cameand the fruits of many generations wereto be saved or lost on the field of battle,how inspiring was the response to theearliest note ot alarm. The fused indigna-tion of all the people against treason;the shouts of loyal fervor, whose echoesran from east to west and west to east,across the comment; thedeep andsacred loveof country that was as a fire in the hearts

of men—these we took to be the pledges andtokens of a coming redemption. We werePr°bab)y. too muen inclined to think thatthe end of actual fighting would be the eml
ot all strife. Bnt we.have learned that de-cisions reached on battle-fields were hotfinal, but only preliininary. Smee the sur-render of rebel armies and the musteringout of the loyal bosts.onr feeliDgs have beeuthose of miDgled disappointment, shameand hopefaiiiess. There is as to the preaeat
aspect ot a nation affairs, a dark side and abrighter side.

Look first at the dark side. If wecould have looked only a littleway into the future, by the death of oarmar jred President, a weight of anguish■would have beenlaid upon heavy to beborne. Most mercifully was the knowledge
,

6 Jea* nature of his successor thenhidaenfrom us. As to the man who mighthave filled a place in the hearts of his coun-trymen second only to that which AbrohatnLincoln will iorever occupy, but little nee 1be said. He has Bpokeu for himself, and ofhimself,and the historian of the-e times willdoubtless do justice to his selfishness, his ur-
, ro.uanee and his perfidy. The first is intense,
| the next is marvelous, and the last is ui-
; famous. He who should stand as the expo-
nent of the very highest truths and noblest

! idear; who should m every lawful wayan-
i ticipate the will of those who fought forI liberty and saved their country, is now thestaff on which every man leans who wouldgladly trample the old flag under foot. Thehopes of buch centre in him. They go to himfor comfort. They ask himfor aid in the ae-coDQplishmeDt of nefarious designs. jßat £nave no taste for rehearsing the long cata-logue of his shameful acts. Before the warclosed, it was well said, with respect to pro-
minent,intelligent traitors, "those who havelallen into thedisloyal state,can now returnto their country, but they mast do it soon.Tocome back into the range of its honorand love when the day of trial is over, is im-possible—then it is too late—the gate isshut.” That was and is true. There aresome men; leaders in the South,who, to theextent of allowing them to enjoy again allJ^e of citizens, ought never to be Itrusted,

_

K°t zf they promise, well? No.isot if they actually repeut?L True re-pentance even cannot make void thenecessity of inflicting ; deserved pun-
ls2mnt’

-.

ia on)y thus that otherrebellious^spirits can be warned and lawbe magnified. But how have these menbeen treated,’ and where are they to-day?Are !hey reaping as they have so wn? Anvfarther than their vexation and disappoint-
ment are concerned, and the pecudiarvlosses incident to a state of warfare. arethey suffering anything for having.struck
at the. life of the Nation, with a fall andfierce intent to shatter this republican formof government? Jefferson Davis, with hisianiny, ih comfortably keeping bouse ,at
Nortrets Monroe. The leader of-the rebel'forces m the field sits as president ofa college where young men are beingtrainee lor active life in this most criticalperiod of our history. • Under such instruc-tion, and as a result of it, what will be thenature of Uieir political ethics—how deepwill be ibeir loyeof country, and whatno-tfons will they entertain as tothe sacrednessot an oath? How many others fill the high-est offices to whioh they could be elevatedby those who fought with and under them.V°* '?es!ructionof our nationalitj ? Now!if.old that the moral sense of this peoplehas been, and is being daily outraged, inthat these men were not hung or at'east,were not expatriated. It is the conviction ofthe purest, gentlest spirits iff the land, thatsuch justice would have been merev. Toa low sucb men to traverse theland, and bytheir unlimited freedom of action and ofspeech, to proclaim that it is not dangerous,or disgraceful even to be a traitor, is itselfa folly arid a crime. By no principle canitheright thatsuch a thing shonld be. The -pardons granted have not been baaed onany cnuleeeionof sin. Unrepentant rebelsl avebeen soothed and petted, and thehonoruse been songbtof walking with them arm-iu-erm, , And the result of ail thishas been insi what might have been exlpeobd. These very men were utterly sur-pns.d by he unparalleled leniency shownthem, and it Would have been emirelv an- '

if 'bey bad asked to be made to !sutler for their criraeH,' Take the past intoaccount, and there is nothing strange in ithur conduct. Thinking that porar was 1Wtlhin their reach they have tried Wgrasp

THE DAILY EVENING BU

At (he beginning of the warSouthern pa-
pers testified that the institution iof slaveryis a tower of strength, / particularly in thepresent crisis, anil really ODe or the moatelite.ive weapons employed against theUnion by the South. The Idea was that the
blacks could carry on the agricultural pur-

and ftod the whitesin.ihe .army, andleading men there declare that the enlist-ment of negro troops by the United Stateswas the turning point in tbe rebellion. Intbe wanter . of. 1864. .8,000 colored soldiersmadea successful charge upon some rebelvorss in front of Richmond/ *‘A. few mo*'
sai<3 ihe commanding Gene-

’ Vj found as I,guided my hopse lestheshould tread on those sacred bodies, that-intiiatpool of carnage lay 646 dead bodiesof my colored soldiers, with their faces up-
turned to heaven in the sunlight, and Iswore; an oath that ‘my right hand should
forget her cunning, and my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth,’ if I ever failed
to insist upon justice to the race of those

, men who had laiddown their lives fighting
I for the' maintenance and support of a
; country which had been to them oiily

one, of bondage and slavery, but whlcu
should have beenoheoffreedom and right.”
Is ihere a man who, under like circum-
stances, could have failed to make such' a
vow? But there is a principle of justiceand
ofright onwhich, without the inspiration of
such a scene, we should all plant ourselves.It seems to me that just as God held us;faceto face with theduty of emancipation,' and
troubled us by defeats till it was performed, !
so now is He holding us face to face withthe duly of granting equal rights, and till
ibis isdone we shall «ee no good prospect of
permanent restoration and peace. The
Southern States, advised by theirGovernorsi and chief men, and instigated thereto by thecourse of the President, have pretty gene-
rally decided notto accept the ConstitutionalAmendment. Bet this put an end to half-way measures. Betub not beso needlesslydull of comprehension, as not to perceive
that there can benosafe and justreorgani-zation of society in tbe Soath unless every
loyal citizen therehas a share in toemak-ir g and execution of the laws. Bet Con-gress, abont to assemble, say that in noBtate where its jurisdiction in this matterextends, shall a black man be prevented
from voting for any reason that wonld notequally prevent a white man. Bet us docur part in making such a voice from theNorth heard, as to impel our representatives
to this height of achievement.

I / Remaining unpunished they Have'
ffttwn bold and iusolenfc,

, Bv a great
, *tuount_ iof indubitable testimony it isj
! shown that throughout that South their in-Htrence is antagonistic to the Union peopleand Union sentiment. It wasseSted of ai promment officer, who appealed before theReconstruction Committee, “Suppose themilitary powerof 'the Government is with-drawn from the rebel States, so that theywould apparently have perfect liberty tosecede from the Union, wcrald they or notagain attempt to set np the so-oalled Con-federate Government?” His answer was,I think this: that if they thought they

could succeed by tearing down the United
: States flag to-morrow they would do It,” A
i yifginia Judge testified,-“lt'would be per-

fectly idSe to think of calling a jury in my
State that would convict a man of treason.Theyregard every man who has committed
treason with more Tavor than any manwho has remained loyal to the govern-
ment.” Even the Vice-President of theConfederate states, regards the conclusionas too humbling, that by a treasonablewithdrawal from Congress, he has forfeitedany civil or political rights or privileges;does not allow at all the necessity of pro-
riding adequate safe-guards for the future,before restoring the insprrectiouarv States
to a participation in the direction ofpnblic
rfflairs, and With the greatest assnrauce
asserts, that their simple abandonment
of the attempt to secede, left them im-mediately in their former practicalrelations with the federal government. Aman walking by yonr side, with murder inhis heart, lilts bis weapon against yon, thefalling blow is arrested, and his purpose

. for the present-defeated; therefore he istobe trusted, and resumes at once his formerrelations with yon. We need not wonderat any mental blindness, or any. warpingof judgement, after that. The permittedinculcation ofsuch a theory of government
which amounts simply to this, tbatitmayif
possible preserve its ownexistence, bat hav-
ing subdued, has no right to punish its ene-
mies, has borne itsownfruit—namely, mas-sacres, burnings, whippings, the crushingoutof all loyal sentiment, and the ostra-
cising of all loyal people. The state of af-fairs in the South has been growing worseand worse. The old bitterness is increased,and old prijudioe intensified. There is sor-row and sname because failure, and nohearty submission, .

But there is brighter side. Disappoint-
ment has not killed hope. The darkness
has not shut ent all light. We have in the
first place to thank God for such a Congressas we had. It stood between u« ana thepit into which the President wonld havehad the people ail follow himself. Perhapsby his unseemly eagerness to gain the fa-vor of those whom he had so bitterly de-nounced, some of the members of Congresswere shamed into the manifestation of an
apparent fixedness of purpose to save someof the blessings laid by the war at oar
feet. But there were more, constituting ai noble band, in whom we trusted, and werej not deceived, who, if they did not accom-

! plish all that some desire, did at least pre-
| veßt the consummation of evils that wereI projected. Their stability against the pres-i sure brought to heir upon them; their
patience under insults, and the moderation ;
of their counsels, as expressive of a dls- ipassionate judgment, areworthy of all con- !
sideration. They deserve the gratitude of j
fnur country men,andbonorfrom the lovers ■o, liberty the world over. The future will j
late care of their fame. •

Again, I may mention another cause jthankfulness. I do not refer to the tonr t
itself, but to its effects. It was asingula r j
journey,taken to pay respect to the memory j
ot one whose name will never be written ■very high among the truly great of this-and. A singular journey, in that the Pre-sident on bisway talked very much'about
a certain liviDg politician, and generally for- manufactory at

| raAKresii rsuißi.
losing tne confidence and respect of- the i ‘■‘i' broke.* okan
people, and that so tar as being recognized i JuinSl, tSbC B*sTs°£ujs°aa one of the restorers of the Republic is ! with fancyconcerned, he was dead. And did ne think: ( |Sih«mOBO> aa° othe? shadjsb, to
»Lat he was obeying theDivine injunction? ! a tiDe a dcheice selection ofimported bho'sz'*He certainly helped defeat nii own !
plans He convinced many who had ha?d m very^ <t<x '
not been assured Of It before, that w. ecnld lnvlir those whoare -wlroira ofprocariothe was not a fit representative of the be-t ClL t? oTe?nrrt«,iS.e»T.^lhR

»

rt ' c!es^ to 03,1 « 001spun of this age, and could not safely be £t!
allowed to mould tbe destinies of the pen- blfJlI"t'”*f,«l " i,fi'becbaracu.roronrtoodv
P le- WWle we blush «t theremembrance of ip sji^^^awSi
the exhibitionmade of himself, by him who chaser.

» gtva .aitatacuon to t-epur-

fccupies the highest place in one of the ma •5'r
rp “tltularattention paid to the renewtnsoimightiest nations of the earth, still in view noita-rp} Vanrirk a nr»ot the result we are glad, . vac.kirk * on.

' we are profoundly, grateful, also, for the
issue of therecent elections. In response toinesDxious call, "Will ye not sustain my

; policy ?” the answer has comefrom the peo-
. pie with a volume of tone, as when in theAlps, an avalanche thunders down the

mountain-side, or as when the waters of thebroad sea roll in, and beat upon their rocky
: barriers—four hundred thousand times. No.Will he who sits in the White;House hear■ and take heed ; or will he continue to resistand defya willthus expressed? If votesmean
»DjthiDg, the voice of the .nation is thatCongress shall make laws, and the Presi-
dent must execulethem; thatthe rebelliousStales are not yet entitled to participate
in the law-making power of the Govern-ment; that, having failed to perform their
duties, and baviDg voluntarily relinquishediheir rights under the Constitution,thiir conquerorshave the right to imposecertain conditions, and to demand specificguatantees, aud that these should be suchas to leave as little doubt as possible respecting future prosperity. The suppositionthat the North is disposed to' oppress * theSouth is most clearly absurd. Had revenge-ful feeling existed it would have aDpeared
before this time. There has been shown awondertul magnanimity and forbearancelowards those who engaged actively in therebellion. ADd if thestrictness of the terms,to bemade with them increases they mayfir.d in their own condnot; since their ar-mies surrendered, thereason.- We desire tohave that, dime’miich shallbe the best thingfor the whole country. They do not havesuch a desire. We sympathize with theSouth in its devastatedcondition. But wouldcot the South rejoice if some foreign foemight devastate the North? We want to beproud of the privilege of saying that we are
Americans; they, that they are ,Georgians,or Alabamians, or Mississiippians. We havemore of the spirit of nationality; thev. stillof sectionalism. It is folly to ignorethese facts. They show what one great

%.. namely, that the men ofthe South be caused to feel that it ia theirprivilege to be primarily citizens ofa conntry, and secondarily, citizens of a State Wewant,now a grand march of sublime ideasthat shall bear down every survivingtraitor, and by whioh all scheming politi-
cians shall be both puzzled and terrifiedThis is not a time for plotting find makingcompromises, but for keeping step with theprovidences of God. This war must be re-membered as being distinot in its naturefrom ail others. By what is done now wemust put the brand of everlasting infamyon this unprovoked assaulton the nation’slife. -We must keep the memory of thefallen sacred. There is mourning in theSouth as well as in the North; but though
our hearts overflow with pity, we have noright jo lessen the bitterness of-that mourn-ing i by a tacit false admission,i that therebel soldiers who sleep now in their graveswere made by their deeds as noble as theloyal: Let it go down to posterity, even tothe end of the world, that we recognized anirtfUseable difference between those whofier<e;y strove to tear down Iheircountry’sbanner and those who, rallying for its de-ft net ;

.. ..

"For God. fnrTrntb, for Freedom's sake !r nnen'the hitter cop toube ’
*

Bin Ptibnlb. in fenrlain filth,
Bow’d down their noble sotila to death »
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Jute Fllllr g 'or Venetian Carnets, ■Gllliup Sflneand Flax’’'vines.
Extra Heavy El’k Wadding« r Clothiers’use, die.

Vo. 237 Maibe Btreet Phlladol • hia
It. T, WHITE. i no7wsm3m rp] J. E. DU BOIS

¥* ’<JTviiti ai t>7
.. Kanaiictmers ot

MANILA AJSJ> TARRED <OBDA.Q&r ‘
Oorde, Twines,Ac..

No. £U Nostb Water mrw.t.anfl No. 22 North Dalawar
avenve, PMlart*!r*h!a.BiTWIK H. JttTLKn. MIGBABT. WX4VSSCoIfBADF. OLOTHIIIB,

■x.ETIN.—PHILADELLPfIiA, SATUKDAY. DECEMBER I,IB66.—TRIPLE SHEET.

CHOICE BEATS

lion Festival

JJieLilf’P.OTSTISSK'XIjiIi 2BSWIS

wiiliatgi tmoMiiral m» aaa s;j. t
vmaek lay evnnlug. - 1 ■*-. Hint*-?;

TliKM UPFIiK 630 CHESTNUT.
BEMEMB&E 7HE LITTLE 0tfSS,

The Destitute and Orphan Childresi
-OF OUB ' -

COLNIR'Y’s Dn.PfiiNDEB3.

Grand ti heritable Fair and'Preseata-

In Aid of (he Home 'and' School for thejnalntennnce and Education of tueht-stitmc *ul!dicii o| vnr Mol- ■dfers and Sullon.
Ad Appeal to the American ’People.'

srT,?,, i
tf>e. f̂?i2r tro^, nd

..
M“a«tra 'lf “T1»C1 Same andSchool,”-Jor the Educition and . Maintenancerof theptst. iute<b iJdren i f oar Soldiers and tiaUors ear*. Besily >oliwt the sympathy' and ctMorratintr in nm>PAIB AND OKAJSD eBh&MX-TloN^fcSriVAL££*&£? kSre m *'« ' The endfcchooletab ed to >eceive and care for ali needy ohm*ho seek its a* elter and protection;

“ eeaf oues
Mjb. General TJDY.-Biwj a. iGB.vNT, President.Mrs ALY,ActingPresident.Mr*. Uaj .Gen; JVC. FREMONT, i*t Vice Presfdanf»«. KOBEEf FOBSTE*. 2dvicePraMaftT U
Ifrs. JOBNB. VOOBH1J&8, tfreamrer ' 'Mrs. DaViD HVYT, Secretary;
Mis. vv m k B;1LLT1B Cor. Secretaay.
hn> BKBVKV Q. JAW- Manager
Mrs. J J> VaN DaL9EM< dauacer.

_r lbe FAIR will open on the liah or December andcontinue two weeks atihe PCBLIC hall ertTnarnfBROADWAY and
TobeTonciud'd by the

GRAND PRESENTATION EBBTIVAL
' TOBBH»LD AT Y *

COrpEBINSTI UTJfi, NJtW YORK.
. SATUBDaY £V£NI>Q, December 221.the Musical direction of THEODORETFOMat, Ecq. On which occasion a Committee willof cbcfcen by tee audience to award

Sioo.ooo IN PRESENTS.
me

srS lsv?l,,a ’c”awmrb“Su& may det*rmlne- For
2t0,C00 TICKETS AT O*VB DOLLAR EACHand

200(XO PRESENTSBEING ONE TOEACH TICKET
H^LDJ-B.

• LTbT OF PRiFENIS TO BE AWARDED.11efectintFLludStates Greenbacks....... 410.0001 Sp>endM Country Beal' ence in Westches-
.

#■,
tfcrcuuD’y, nea* i»ew York 12,000

1 Corner Bous and Lot, Jamaica, AveoneEm N.- V 4,0001 S( use and Lot adi liningahovp .... T _ 3 *OOJ, "
‘ in aro kiyu. N Y;.. ;..... : 3.1001 Carriage, Hones and Harness Complete) 2 51>1 Gr«LU Piano (Sieinwa' ’s) <>

3 J-otsin Harlem City nfN. W, $1,500 eaci. 45.0lEetoi Diamonds (Ring Ear Rings, andPm)... 100^\ t ji')icy.ofl4fei»anrance toiZl~S. 60001 Ellis’s Pau ot HotWater-Appara ns,"
, m/n t

M **tiog
........ 10001 Oil Painting ofoe Grant 25015 Gents nur yoid Lever Walchd', to 4auu 3.00Ju »ad tea “

*• » *♦ @ 112 s 1«7i1 Elegant Ist Premium “Empire” tewingMachine.. jvj
,2*) fcUverpisieaTea Sena @475™ iux)100 celt bn ted -hiLpire” Scwtog -aculnes

Dowonexbitiiaon attnMr Warero'ims
6!h BrradWttJ i-e™

loco Coi if* (2 Vog ea h) bth-g complete ii-
»>ea r- the ft ar... , 7,000-50 Geld Kers, reccils and Sieeve kuUoels,(5* fC. 1,.t 1 500600 1alili fid Tea 6pjo.s and Napkiii Sings,

Wm.i—.* . ■■ - .mii..iii_
O gffl

—J?*! TOll bell. “Bd Pl.tej Fiu-t Khivm, s.toj■Thebalance tocon- Ist or i be followingartirlos,viz; »11 Meal trslxomacta, Parlor ana OfficeFurndure.Writing Oases ladies Work B net
? l£?B- i>U Ol s,l>Xb Aibon»,Breaa l, Pms.FinFCTßiius.Ge is Fobiv.lns ljdlesGo'dw aich Chains Opera Glas>eß. Black WalJOi '
Sit’S!, <;enl.'eme.’s -aihloaiOleSl.k Hats, 1 notes heweftt style Dress Hatsan t.lean laiblem cards for Pallor Amineand Card Phot, graphs ofdlij rgnitner P.rsnn.ges. Laoies and GentsB.dlng n Mps, Beff.iu Robes oa'les Mink"lira Gents Fur « oilars and Gloves. M siciuxea &c,-ic..amotiattngot ‘>4009

FOR BEAT.
TTieEecond and Third Stories, front and back build-ings of

No 724 CBEfiTNUT St*eet.
Also ; a part ofthe first fli*or. a ppiy to

LUPFiIiLD AIRHEAD.4no22lhs in tfrpj On the piemls’ es-

s,®'£.l'k ln ‘he aggregate 203.000 P esenta.

reSifT nt- ire tie ns. ec'cio-ing themonof;fTS Vto *- • ln a recuimd Idler at ourrii*. wbhs^iarnJ'°?Jase- 14,161 amounts shonld betent In drails or by Eao ess at thefjllowlne
. ,

* CUB RAT'S:o Tickets to one address::
_ «50

;;
“

;; m

8 “ r ::

i»
orders and corrmu b• catiota to'TBOMaS <t CO. gDirecuirs; ortoN.H. DAVIS, Agmt for the Home atid SohmL

w , BPKCTAL
G,if¥it?ry^eWYO t

Wetakepicasure in acknowledging, on behalfoftheHomeand e?ci 00l the libera* donation made byBrod«Jy[xf»'>S?k SlaClliaß C°“ jpany' of b 's
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE,

nn-n-mt* RSaCh s-o.its.reet,pckO-lgt* (Office of Florence .Spain;- miwiih re*

FOYtB «F •nt AU^UtimY.
MK. CHAHJLKm H. JARVXS

WILL GIVE HIS
Matinee of lb© Series 0f1866*67,

INTEEFOYEB OF THE -ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
'iliurtday, Docmiber 13, 1566

At Foa*c’cjock.

eicreiTfimlEea Md lickel ® 10 ** bad at Uie Music

\ c a hk m y o~ 5 u a'TcT
FRENCH OPERA.*£s* CP8 OF ON-Parquet and Balcanv(v, itL reserved One Dollar, family Cirda. so»eni« AtDi>hJlb’F>re.2s c»ntB.

vmae, oj

P. JUKNRi endC.DHIVET..... nireetorq.fiuiJAYEVEMNQ.DecemoerTthrisesT
- ,

2 A MPA.Opera In three t eta tousle by Heiold.
FA TURD *Y. December Bth.

, J t , GRAND MATINEE.
CwHbreaerved seats) to

THE D*rQBTKBOFTHERITQIMEKT. It
1- lblo ' I.—AOAUBMY ..p MUSIC!—D,RPr^lFASONOgEIUHT

j

P 1 Pereons oeslroos to .übsrribe fJre
».

eae£n *»" >?q««at<(l lo rail or address nyletter enMorO.y and Toesdae. December Sdam 4that the Box Office of tbe Academy of Music, from 9a■ E'. to 4 P I\J. To d'fcru tprculalicmi, no more thansix tickets wIL be so*o to .1 y perso n whate-er. There»nJar sale ltrt l e brst nig*.twillcommenceoa'Wed-eeidsy. Subscriptions for elgbt nights.Hs.
■VEW eHELTNtiI nBWfTTHK,TBELs Loots open at 7 o'clock. Cortaln rises at7,«.

THIS EVENING,EIXTHNIGFT OF THE ENGAGEMENT OFmb. tohse. mcdonouqh.
THE Lob(I STRIKEV* ill be presented with all ofits' ‘

BhAUTIPUL SCENERY*fcTAi ILINO EFFECTS,
AND MOST PIIWKRFITLOAHT

„-r
great telegraph scene. cast -The Maneg«n>cni have madearrangements with tbeW estem Delon Telegraph Company to iatr.*dne« awlre.ln'otbe ‘iheatre lor ihi- treat scene, and ha *also arranged to receive the latest Telegraootc ewsno to 9So O. it. urn* connecting tbe Chestnut streetJbratre with anparts of the United Stales and wltLEnrol e by the Submarine 1table., ;

Toconclude »lib the favorite tarce.
* .1 FORTUNE'S FBOL'C.Prices as usual;

M NSW ARCH tsTBEOTus THEATRE. RMJt-* at sec 'TIn/*fr
GREAT SATURDAY NIGHT BILLTHIS (> aturdav) EVENIISG. Dec. Ist. ISIS,,theGreatartists. ’

MB. AHI w MRB. HOWARD PAUL,In their grand entertain ment,Inc Udine, the sefteZlNG SUNG.
NATO' EON- GAT AND DOG, &C.To conclude with 1he great Drama of

THEOCEAN OF LIFE;
„

OR,.EVERY INCH A BAILOR.
“Mr- * Mnrdannt,

Jemima Jeu>lDs.—.. - wir'dForpmicuiara teeoills. ,

WvWEI eTREET'Ti HEAraR";Nr E corner*nd WALNUTSta, Comment*at 7i*TBit* FtiVKNING DrtLlqt IMS -FIRST *TGHTof'THP: OuMEuY*HKaroJj.
, AIB.X-H. CLARKEAT HOME -

_
,

, A U 'ORIVUS j ACGHIKG BILL.Poole's celebrared Comedy of
„

PAUt-PRT. ;

P
Eire

P
t
rame^imgVekrfsomSu?r;rJa^ko o^KKE

THE GOLDEN EARMEBJufiiny . j a QLAinn?
ihe 'O-uiiiKKE

XtONfLY MAN OF TdE ODRawMONDAY-Mr. J 8. CLARKE.

PAIiK . 1
“

rfl .y. ' DfcSIBABLE WHAKF FBOPSKWpvr
«" &jrSsr?^fs;-

ZdJSBKS &
_n>3unty.im* -leas above tSSi^

pan of whlcl mayraoalo on mo'rt/iS *Ai«Jvonn,s'street.*56* Orto J' »*H4 bMbtit—-—■——— del-3t*
CHEsTNITT BILT* PROPRPtc«,w%p cat v>SSSISsm-IlySES®s*’ 4avr«^c

'C'AI HER EFMP’S OT 3D•F WriH KMMa J. NICHOLS.
MARKET, above

■: ... 1 on# wepfc, commencii e monh a v
>* o deck Ticket** Sfi oeuip, Femitv tickets five fn*at3o'ctoci!nie w«In«><lf‘y and Saturday. ag^oojfaS.
AT ETW AMHRICA ——r
" Tfl»VA Siv7H

B
T
NT- :

AndSATTRD.y Mc^Kkat2o'clock,
•>BBBl'r«VMink'

f}-Rehearuli’ • eTfi-y ga orday afternoon, at the MUSICAL sCXD
at three o'clock.TrwV*s££“t*, V»?^?J,••Wre-BUt* 'JE-IK«K BAST-' ' MON.BKKY street, beiweeti isaceand Vine.. ~ ■■■•.■■ ; nostl

pointed sioß<?stah]e and carriage bofse-and iw lw a i?L

?nt^«tbtaUOD- GBM«kT*ssH|SSfw^

T>i.NNBY LVANIA ACADEMY Of PINE AKIS.'A
„

,
„

CHESTNUT, above TJrXTEL.Open freu, Ba. M. to« P. M.-■?t?^nliaS lr'„iWp" t’* ®reat Plctnre ol OH KIM' M.JECTED aUll on exhibition. Je^tf

ISlliiilltD£iveD' J- M-

palDled. ro JflMOtor^M^wVhI.'sL'SStanrt
FIFTH smei, lOi * ,2SI Roum

'
. 1 _ 0027p nhte &r£ figl*. «TF' rn coDV DifDrc, and In perfect nrrtlr *.<?,; .**•ihp wes. fhecf Twemieth sir. aoi C,“

S&SWalnm'street.6* deep ‘ Jl M‘ <t aoy£

hTnT^?«^^UV wyrott
soya. EOB •Walnnt streets J‘ "'• uCas[aY

&§*.. tv/ 1 SAlis.—ihe Handsome B lot hkt:

Slvh£i&VJLin*,e*Dt'-- J - M; 6™iiVst^.
offcevemwnUi 1.0"0 Ht ‘k'r.'lkw^0®

ri^M2u a« walart street

»« wb D
,

FURNITURE FOR-SALE—-* \Fl'Tft °*Walnutstreet, b«» ween Twelfth andlrl»«nth streets. Possession at once_ Terms easy -
-£&%»? .a a MHRH.RtD ™:

no50»10t| 2so. 205South Sixth. *

i TO RSNl*.—AFnRM*nr ain acres on'South-B^2;Broad striet, iutbe r ir* end Twentr-sli tKwards, suitable tor erazlne aad truck firming
to copyres A wr£ > m™!r!efcAPPIy

1iawffsi»s3l^isa«gi
«eV2i* ’

TO LtT-LAKQE BOOM withstevo power
-

alm>Jaigt rocin with NoTtnern'MrLt 95 fiSt-SI Pi' -ht liaSiiWimrsFSnffi »V»tr»et. or

WtABBIRC.
ND CHaMBBK COMUTTNTOAT HS-wl,h ete'y conveuienw...«‘ R tnot strep*: a ao,tworooms fl »»r*commonifailpgwith bath.' no3b st*^

'I 8- *5. OORNFa-oftPIi UOft- and JI • \HTH *tree&s has been op?zu-&
RJi'PS. hlngle rooms ancf saltes,uhH. if opB|\ ed- . . n©l2-ua«

HONEY TO ANY AMOONT I.OANKD-fWI UPON DIAMONDS, WATCH Ha JEW--
A • A LEY, PLA ' E.cLOt-HIN’H, &o.,at
W W JOVEB * <OBOLD ESTABLISHED U)A - OPJTCB,

Comer Of TFTRP and Streets,
Below .Lombard.

T®. : B« WA TVHJCS,
GUNSi Ac.,

S*OB O*LK AT
-BEVABKABLY LOW PBTCEB- aom-ina}

INUwx rfau J'j sta e.ra< sij>
PACKING, HOBK, At.

?»«■»>«» And dealers will ana * trULL AjssOßi .

STENT OF QOODTKAE.'SPATaNTyTIIXIAiNIIVBIJ-..
BTTBBEE BELTING. PACKCSG. Btl&S, Aa, *» «.*■,MMnactnrertH-Aiug^^

S*sC%esttmtstreet. ‘ ‘
• : SouthHuai

*•» H. B.—'we IUITe * OTWand CBKAP: ARTIOUSoi
GAMES and PAVEMBST BCSE.vm? cftmT 2‘
vbich tt* ftttAflHnu of tlift nnWipU •

A s ba r,--Tbe. nadentanedKare n receiving luto store, tb* above celeb&wSfMibced Meat. put aplc Ftrfelns of;> aud«BQH4 ,al<o In*..Barrels»Dfl Glass Jora, and .-re p ared to tarnish ltt>»':• ff-e tradeat the !<»weflttaaDDfariu?rr Jftnrfc.ajoi:
B. BT* V MSK *• CO . 108 Soutb Oe

ventj-Flvo i®yr pTT''?itej? Pricherries landing;fl? J> B ' PUts' lß£‘ * t o:. icssnuthDelfc

is *ws Miifc Kgcolty
_

KKlf H-MJeby JOS. 3. BrSfiViri} • :“>
®ayiis ire cw»tt4V **»•»■*»«> n—...

t ,-iu. J J \ l l.< -i-jLM -
* I-N S> Uhk» MarUQ’QQO '

» hiiihtli'o?lu tcgar, \audit}!' and f *■*•>'« hvBKfcSUtB * CO., loa Bomb Dekwarakv‘euo9. '

AMUSEMESTS.
MTIYMPSON y CoM.i:R^'- aVIS & SCHMITZ'3'

ITipc Cui'C*rt will take place
_

D-fjembrir 15. isss.folcbts: Mr. A. R. TAYIO*'- jTp #ti ,q xr
JARVW. The GRAND ORCiiESTKA.lrom4oto 5t- performers, nnder t-e d reciß-n of Airthus. M. BCBMIiZ. C„M-I.L<) URi

'

the cam!
? PI-f8r coriSffe«Bon Ticket. ad»t ittlcg twftr so theseries of*„hxee Concerts, f& 00: Ticket,.admitting ona

nmoß tothe series of '♦bree C-.ncerta 43 60:T-cteta lor each Concert, 4150. To ne ban at Miuic
••••••• • - ;‘dei.l3w---—■nr n i i i ii i i ._ ? *. _

a >» <■. jrv

, FORREST.'
! TLe Fourth Story 3oom?

~., . OF THB

HEW BTJLIiETII? BT7II.TJISB'®,
With entrance by a spacious HaU on ribeetnnt street

? and also an,entrance on ‘
Per inrther particulars apply: ai. me

“Hew Bulletin Bn ildin^,
607 Cheetnuf

tasatf

, ; TO REryT'i, :

Tie Secpnd BtoTy. Back Room of Be#.6U7 Chittzmt utreat
APPLY TO

MANDERSON * WOBBELL,
0019 M ON THE PRUMiHsa

FOR BALE OR LEASE.
WHABF AND fiOOKS,

liombart!Street ana r elawara Avenne.r£ besll s wlttlln 10 betnf the north line-? street and eziycdA bcuit.ward I3ife« ona>»pier 45 lectin width by 34 “St Jn
™.

d„^se
fl
dock 0D eltner -lde lerma-H.lf

01
. retneloder cash.wdh a dednalom.of aboot(11,000, lanly jeieived nr gionnd taken forxielaware avenns, as now open and pav-d. ipp y

ncZiDtl . 28 Sooth EiG H7R floir.

Booms to Let
FOR STORING RUKflirUiiEi&c,

APPLY AT

ndf}04 Gbestnur Street


